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1. Moses lacked self confidence because he:  (6:12) 
A. Spoke with a forked- tongue   B. Had a long beard, dirty robe and wrinkled face   C. Smelled 

like a sheep barn  D. spoke with faltering lips  
        2.   Amram, Moses’  father:              (6: 20 
              A. Married a woman named Jochebed   B. Married his Aunt   C. lived 137 years   D. All the above                       
             D. None of the above   

3. God said that he would (A. B. C, or  D.)  Pharaoh’s heart so he could multiply miraculous signs 
and bring judgment on Egypt      (7:3)  
A. Turn Pharaoh’s heart  into a roasted marshmallow         B. Make his heart like a brick                

C. Turn his heart into  slimy lime Jell-o  D. Turn his heart into rotten applesauce 
4. Pharaoh’s magicians, using sorcery (magic), turned their own staffs into snakes;  but Aarons 

snake:   (7:12) 
A. Slithered away and hid in the Nile River    B. Bit Pharaoh on the big toe   C. Had a snake 

dinner  D. Strangled each of the magicians snakes in a tangled wrestling match 
5. The first “Mighty  Act” God did to convince the Egyptians of his power was to: (7:14 – 21) 

A. Cause the Nile River to flood   B. Cause the fish in the river to die of starvation   C.  Give 
Pharaoh and his magicians bloody noses  D. Cause all the water in Egypt to turn into blood 

6. The second plague God sent came 7 days later (8:1-15)   God told Moses to tell Aaron to lift up 
his staff and cause: 
A. Frogs to hide in the beds of all the Egyptians  B. Frogs to jump into all the bread dough and 

kneading  troughs (containers)  C. Great numbers of frogs to hop around on the sidewalks 
and streets of every village and city   D. All the above    

7.  Next, God told Moses to have Aaron touch the dust and it would turn into gnats (tiny black 
biting bugs). Pharaoh’s magicians could not do this sign, so Pharaoh said (8:19): 
A. This is the strong elbow of God   B. I can’t breathe without eating a mouthful of bugs   C. This 

is the finger of God   D. This is the work of the devil 
8. The next plague was flies.  Flies filled the houses and the outside land.  What was different 

about this plague?  (8:22)  
A. The land of Goshen, where the Israelites live, had no flies   B. The flies had stingers, like bees, 

that stung the Egyptians   C. The flies had ink on their feet that made tattoos on the people’s 
arms and faces   D. The flies were so thick the sky became as dark as night 

9. The next plague ( #5), all the Egyptian cattle that were left out in the fields died,  but none died 
in the Israelite camp.   
After this, Moses confidence was improved and boils (plague #6), came on all of Pharaoh’s 
officials, people, and animals… when Moses:                     (9:10) 
A. Threw burnt popcorn into the air   B. Threw Nile River sand into Pharaoh’s bed  C. Threw 

soot from a furnace into the air   D. Picked Aaron up and threw him and his staff  into the air 
from the top of a pyramid 

10.  What did God say about the hail disaster (Plague # 7), and those following?  (9:15-18)  
A. “I could have wiped Egypt off the face of the earth”  B. “I raised you up (Egypt) so I could 

show my power to all the earth.”  C.  “I will send the worst hailstorm that has ever fallen on 
Egypt from the day it was founded till now.”  D. All the above 
Score __________________________   Commander approved ________________________ 



 
    


